Announcements

- Shannon June 1st
- New Vice Chair Barb Junkalis
- New Secretary Mike Gilke
- Megan continue to serve out her term until August
- 3rd Monday in September official start time, but will be filling new positions upon Christian’s departure as the Chair.
- Announcement of Officer Elections
  - (in Case Daily) May 5th
  - (to SAC-com) May 7th
  - SAC Officers Elections Report May 4th
  - Percentages shared with executive board only
- Committee voted and approved the SAC general elections flyer
- SAC Chair (Christian) asked for an updated list of members
  - We have three vacant positions, two in the med school (no other people on the list, and new elections close-by), Michael Brown left MSASS, Robin is working with MSASS to elect a new person since there is another year left for MSASS term
- New member: Katheryn (Kate) Chapman replacing Alex Polinkovsky
- 85.25% Participation in Officer Elections

Members volunteered for the following committee assignments:

- In April, we received the official staff list from Shawn LeHue (HR), Robin is breaking it down by eligible departments, will come up with stats for exempt and nonexempt for each department will need to be filled.
- Robin will write the nomination email for the general election, and will also send information for inclusion in Case Daily (call for nominations) for the following management centers:
  - CAS, CSE, LAW, MED, MGT
- June 25th is the deadline for public nominations (but we may need to have a nominations committee to convene)
- Send out flyer to the committee, asking for volunteers to print out color copies.
2012 SAC Election Nomination beginning stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MGT Center</th>
<th>Exempt Staff Total</th>
<th>Number Reps Req'd</th>
<th>Non-Exempt Staff Total</th>
<th>Number Reps Req'd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGT</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>1187</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post Meeting Developments

- Post Meeting Developments

SAC Elections Committee Members:

- rgk Robin K. 368-5942 robin.kramer@case.edu Co-Chair
- rak7 Rick 368-6034 richard.kramer@case.edu Co-Chair
- axg68 Anita 368-0473 anita.gupta@case.edu Webmaster
- jrp14 Jim 368-8955 jim.prince@case.edu Co-Chair
- jrp63 Julieta 368-1020 julieta.peteron@case.edu
- kmn4 Karyn 368-0100 karyn.newton@case.edu
- mcp9 Michael 368-5534 michael.payne@case.edu
- cjb14 Curtis 368-0072 curtis.bunner@case.edu Secretary
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